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Vol. L No.7 
Signouts Vanish 
In Samrdtiy Night 
- ilal�e'en Thefts 
The disappearance of .iguout 
books trom Bryn Mawr dormito­
ries Saturday night, trick or treat 
Glgbt, was "definJtely not our 
treat," state. EmUy Bardaek, 
President 'Of Selt-Cov. 
It appears that the ewprlts, woo 
removed botb overDiCt*'-ud eve­
niDC slcnout booU'.a.rly Saturday 
nl&bt, were Haverford freshmen. 
EmUy reports that Haverford Stu­
dent CouDCll ottlclau were very 
'01 Ita bo<* • 
. 86m. of the bookS were re­
turoed before 12:S0Saturday nIpt, 
and'some did' not come In untU 
lbe. nezt mornlq. TJ}e bookless 
dorms attempted to mD, do with 
extra IIlgnout shHl8 for those 
who had not yet sleaed out, al­
thOllPl it >.bad no record of the 
missing I1gnouts. 
BRYN 
....... and th.n a ·", .... n,-r ,hl·will .tr.cdc by, 
tear the cq,rd. out of your hand ..... " Don Far. 
. mer ,iveJ dr ... ,.hHrsal Instruction. to ener­g.tic Mo r�r. ond "' .... n .. 's. 
• 
"An you SURE that Johnson-Goldwot., i. your 
CONGRESSIONAL roce?" o.k. a .tvnn" Mary 
Oaup",spKk while other ,irl. wol ... o. u.ual 
for teleplJon. coli •• 
• 
c..a 
Alliance Program 
Opel!� �Ith Berry _ 
Speakiag on, Peru 
Speakers sponsored by Alllance 
for tbls tall w111 talk on subjects 
ranctnc frOin polltlcal prob1em.s In 
LatlD America aDd educatloaal -
problems In Nlcerta to eDforce-
• ment of the .cIvil Rllhta B111 at 
bome. " .  
L. ·Joe Berry of Bryn Mawr's 
B1010l)' Departmeot wW opeD the 
AlUaDce _ria Mooday, November 
8, at 4 in the Com mOD Room, 
GoOdh ... t,. wltb movies be took In ' ... 
Peru. .. 
. 
MortoQ, Barats, Alsoclate Pro­
teasor of EcooomJea bere, wUl 
speak November II Op b1a work at 
the University of 1bada.D In Nlp!la 
last year reorp.niZlng the Unlver­
slt),!s Economics Department. 
Lule AlUilar baa been Invited 
from Georce\owD University to 
speak 00 "ChrlStlanDemocracy: A 
Threat ora Promlse?"-lrpa.rtlcl1-
lar r.egard tothe recent eleeUoQlln 
Cblle. Mr. Aguilar wHl discuss 
them at 4 p.m. ·In the Deanery 
�9daYI Nov. 17� 
. Emily st�ssed the severity of 
the problem of misting books on 
two counts; first, Saturday nlpt 
wu i. nltbt wben students were at­
low� to SilO out unW 3:30 by 
speel&! permission of Selt-Gov. 
and second, slgnout books are not 
for public cODSumptlon, altbougb 
the Lnd1vldualB who removed them 
went so tar� as to tear out some 
pages. Thus it a student did DOt BMC EI t· 0 ' t· 
'
M ·t' come t. al l be  curtew. a searcb , ec l()n pera 10, n erl S' 
A.llla.nce will cooperate with the 
Russian Department to present 
'Borts Unbepun, P r o f elt o r  Dl ., 
Comparattve-Slavonlc PhtlolOl'J at 
Orlord,' to speak on "Problems of' 
Rase�cb In Russian Vocabulary" 
in lbe Ely Room Wyndham, Nov­
ember.SO. for: her wou'd bectn later than - usual, ami In-the abseoce of 
tbe - Hi h P 
, :'::it!:�
l
;��:(t'·loot.v.n ,.g , raise, F:roln State Man'ager' 
On..Deeember 7 ancilber speaker 
on�I.atID Amerlcan"p r ob l e m s" 
James Rowe of the American Unl­
a.�., called back precincts a'ld • verslty Field Service, w1lldiscuS8 
confirmed totals which ltad been "PeronUim aoo-Neo-Perorilam," 
tabulated earl1er. based on bJs. studies o.(lbe paUlital 
The lanteroJll.n....w.r. nattu<""' __ -,--:.' ,,--__ • .... I,. most upset by the- theft of t� By Ha",.tt. Holb.n turns; An Initial report was ghen 
books. and Lauri. O.uflch � 
to the state desk, which relayed 
Emily stated that Sell-Gov. had the inlormaUon by direct Une to 
taken no steps as of yet to fUrther "This is RQt a rehearsal, and the NES New York headquarters. 
safeguard the books. "It would be we can't do it again next Tuesday Carbon c:op1es were distributed 
a pity and not really DeCessary night," joked NBC's state elec- to the flve arms of news media 
under normal COndlUOM to ebaln lion manager Don Fanner, nevell- participating in NES: NBC, CBS, 
the books down; this Is reauy theles!; implying the seriousness ABC, U PI and AP. 
not a �oDStrueUve answer." of Bryn Mawr's part In tabulattng Back-up operators at the county 
Group to Present 
'-
the P.ennsylvania returns. tab tables, congresslonal district 
Workers w1ll recelve�10-dol1ar s l t u a t l�n InArgentlna tbJs8llm­
blll 10 their dorms someUme next mer. 
week; they must pick it up i n  per- Finally, on Decem�r J4, Al­
son and sign for It. All Hldlot. llance will present Burke Marsha.lI, 
work" people should hand in their 10 charge. of too ClvU RJetlts OM­
names and bours to Betsey Pinck- sloo of the Justice Department. 
oey or to the ..Bu.r.ea.u of Recom- Mr. M,Jrsball will talk about the 
mendatlons by midday on Frl�y, ClvU RJghts Act fI. 1964 and Ita 
NoY. S. enforcement. 
Prometheus Bound 
AS'i Shadow Play 
Bryn May and Haverford will 
present PROMETHEUS BOUND as 
ApproxImately 500 Bryn Mawr- desks and,s�te manager's. desk, 
ters, organ1%ed by Sandy Shapiro some of whom worked until 5:30 
100 Bryn Mawrters;'-Haverfotiuans 
In'volved in A ntQn y and Cleopatra 
and Betsj'y p)nckney, worked an 
average e1gbt boors at ConvenUon 
Hall in Pblladelpbia where tbe), 
aided the Network Election Serv­
Ice, a pool of flve DewS media 
WlIted to increase eUlclency and 
cut cost. 
• 
a shadow play November 21 In A f t e r  the operation farmer By Carol Gorten tlon means in terms of tile total ornateness�Shakespearefsverse. 
Skinner Workshop. The perform- labeled BMC g1rls"great,tremen- At .. rebearsal or Antony ud effect of the play, 15 thatemphasLs The set. In stark contrast wltb 
era will use the Edith Hampton dolls; . good leaders, well- Clecipatra t.h1s past 'week, College ls shuted Irorn heavy classicism the costumes and verse, is to be 
translation of the drama by A.e- organized. U J hadn't had Betsey Theatre Director Robert Butman '\0 i. vital t'nd perUnent messace very slm.ple. It is a, block set .. 
scbylus, ,J and Sandy, I'd have beenln serlous rejected the schola.t19 notion tltat .. tor the modern audience. In addt- consisting of plaUol'ms and incon-
Tbe presentation will use a two trouble -- the work was too much the play concerns the fall Oflwm.an Uon to a riew emptwJis, Napoleonic secuUve series of steps scattered 
dimensional approach, so that the for one person." dignity. He susUtuted the theory cost\lming is another disUnct fea- . purposefully about Ute stale. The 
audJeoce wUJ � see only shadows. He went on to cite the "beauty that "l be play is about Cleoplltra ture of the production. M.r. Butman "'simplle1ty of the .set iirves the 
The dialocue will be previously of working with stUdents," who becoming a woman, and Antony equ&tes u,,",ornateness ijle' 
taped instead of spoken llve. "picked up their jobs fast 10 a becoming a mall, in the Simplest 
According to dJrector Connie complex operation where incUvl- sense 01 the words."l 
Maravell, tbe s� play fornf Is dWl). tralnlng was impossible." Just w� "becoming a woman" 
I..D attempt to dembosttate the unl- . The majorHy Of ctrls were tale- entails be left somewhat vape, 
versaJlty at thil Greek drama. phone operators (minus bouffant a.1tboulh be did throw some llght 
1'be more abstract tbt- perfor ... -baJrdos at Mr. Farmer's sequfSt), -.on \be picture when be co.;:�� 
,.ma.nce, too more unlv,raa.uy the accepting calls from 8286 voting that lithe play-Is about I 
themes can be applied. She bopes predncts, wll1ch reported re$ults that can be !�arned only throuih 
that the technique will therefore for presidential, senate and'state the upresslon andC01lstant testing 
"make the play stand on Itsowoon congressional races. 
. Of love--�in the case of Antony 
tbe basis of what it bas to say!' Messengers hlrfd from 'remple only through a mu-
A partial cut Ilst lneludesSteve for each , , 
Gardner as oceanus, John Pierce lallon, w e sUp sorters and StJll In a phllosophtca1 mood, 
a.s Hepbatatoe, Barbara Beck as county tabulators flled, sorted and Mr. Butman r e  m a r  ked that-he 
Hermes, and Betsy Bielski as 10. tabulated t b e  other returns at tbouCht Shakespeare to have been a 
Amona: the m e m�e rs Of the county tab tables. belng'"of Uutter cOmpassion". He 
cbcu;UB will beJ)ld.y GOodwin, Sarah Resu!ts then went to addinc ma- advised that in order to fully com­
Kuntz, Madeline Sloane. and Lyle, chlnes-opera:tedbyMlbtKN'er,mc., prebend Shakespeare's genius. we 
York. and tally clerkS neurad percen- must looJl beyond tbe ,lines of his 
PROMETHEUS BOUND is the tages. 
--
plays add Usten for the slfeer 
only play survivin&: of a trllo" Tbrou&botrt the proce.sa cllp- marlc beb1Dd them. "For Shakes­
that lnc1uded PROMETHEUS board keepers staUoaed a l o n e  peare." be d e c l a r e d ,  "teach., 
• ... Hicka (Antony) ... , 1ft 
" 
LOOSED �nd PROMETHEUS THE count1 and concressional tables evef)'thac: tbl. alde of pr�y." Jo ... R.,��il •• 
-PIllE-BEARER. made oarboa--illOp&M 1'4-- Wh,t Mr_ Butman!s lDl!!pr.=--..t.. . .Jh .... r�"'lorci Club Sh�_ri... p .. �,t!!l!!!......:� 
.• • 
., 
• 
� ...... -= ..� ......... ·' .. �Ii.
--
..... -.............. illill·II .. IIII .. iilii·iiiiiiiiiiii 
• 
• 
, 
, 
'Young"Oonkeys and Elephants Praised 
For\folitica-LEnthusiasm They: Rai�ed 
'!�;e��:Ji� .. �B�A�L�TlMORE (CPS) proWeraa.d .. tWo both putl... flr.st time tbat a m�OI' MCIDInt 
:'! 1Hf elltettoa ell A.� _ !'�!' JtwttpJ)brellalJ'WPolYouoI al�_DE �,t:',..�.� a memorable ODI lnmlDy;'1]lIdi mmcut.for Goldwater-MUler. to.u� a purpoee. 
_. may .. 11 10 down lD b.LItOl)' tbe GOP bad tM YOUIlI a.pubUcao rur the GOP, It wu JOUDC 
IDIToa,AL .O.RD u the nrat eampUp in wbleb NaUoaaJ. P'edlraUoo. Youth for people, tor tbe most part, 
1tMt ........ QIef _ ___ . _ ____ AaM � .-youDl people,'part1cuJarly colllge Goldwater-MUler,"TOIJl!C AlQe ... worked �le .. ly for two y ... . - .- ---__ , _______  Con .... . wIki. " .tudt ... , played a major role, Icant: for Freedom, Younc Dlm� . to advance Senator (J)ldJratar'a E,=s.:.. ...... _ .. _-== __ -==_ .. _-- l..1aM�e :: PoUttea1leadera of both partie. cra.b tor Goldwater, and Younc e&Dtl1dacy before be actually de-
A 
......... .. -- . . - ------•• --•• -•••• -- - .... 'IT be tak1 It t Of tbelr t... tDdependtnts for Goldwater. 'dared &is ava11ablllty. ADd .. ben It ................ --·-----··�--·--r--- ItIna � .. re, DC OC pos On ,,_ De II. !do'''' C� ........ .... _ ........ ___ ... _ .. ..... .,.AfOn_. 65 _dP ... ,�.:...'6l elecUon streO(lbsandweakneSses .... mocr c .  , _�re Goldw.terwon theGOPoomlDatlon •• ,.-... • .....,.. •• __ M __ • I ... Howann, ... aDd .� W .. . , were 1110 Youn" Democ-Io Col be rI� 01 ,, __ _ .�t'.n·Clrc"l.t .. *-ter '_'�MM_' __ " MM ___ .M .. __ lIaq ."1',.. are more than atlsned with t.bi ... � . - , .. car wu... many � YOWll-
IlDl'rORlAL STAFP .. . eupport they recel)'ed trom the .e .. YOWII Democr.tI, &ad YOUDI people Into RepubUcan 'Natlooal 
C�tte Huntl-r, '66, Ildn. P-tllll_, " 6, pu .. RlchMi.n" '66, Jen_' JouDltr pDlratlon. Clt1zeOl tor J�n: . Coml1Jl�eeJ)Olts. . 
. "_hon, '66, Sally C.,.",. '". au.enle redunolr., " 7. It_. Kobler. '67. Moft 'Irnttlirinu�Rapub- The Democrats we,. 80 anxlou.J, I.ast January, Goldw.ter said 
....  10 .... '67, L.w. KNp ..... .... w.u)'n .UII ..... '67. j ... "01111.. !Jcans ad:! Democn.ts a.re "eon- for the West Cout C911ep vote that that one of tIM!' major tact!>r. 10 • Itlt Baikk .. '61. L __ n_ DN.ch. '61, OlnrIy G.mut, '61, IInC& H ...  'A. the nt ooted m1It John "lnett.HoJb_.'61.Robl",johrl.",'61.j ___ L.Sal .. '61,If,.yJ..lttl_, '61, v1need that they made a -wlse Y" ecooo coov1Delnr him � run wu.the 
An ••• Lude. '01. a ....... ..... ·1II.0.d,.".P, •• &I ...  '61 . .. ... on a_no 'A. decl,loo 10 elvin&' younc people Kennelb GalbraJlb oa a ftve-day eDlhu.laam aDCI. support pDtnted 
Robett . .... ltb. '61. p .. , Tho_a: '1St. jacqu.aJne .UIl ... . 'A, all.,t e� ...  ponalbIoUUea beyODd .peakinC tour of 12campuae.from amone YOWIC people. M UllodJCa-.IMb" 'M. C.JOI 0-.1.", 'M, ".rd. YOWl" '61, • , 
.the trad1Uonat cbores of preclnct Loa Ancelea to SeatUe. Hoo of b1a fl.1tti in the ,,_nt1od • 
.An Early Start 
• _ e&avU.I ...  telepbooe surveyJnc _ uI dOD't mow Of ... atnclecolJqe_�Juty, be ... ed3&ooyear-oIdDean 
and leaflet dlstribuUon. wbere tblre wun't lOme polttlcal �urch .. Cbalrman otlbe RepubU .. 
DuriDI � eampalp, • aerie. .aCtlvlty 00 bebalt of Pruldent CUl NatJooal.Committee. 
of youth a.rxI atudeDt organ1z.atlcili" Johuoa, .xcept thoee where the Youth n.llJ .. in AI.L8t1n,Plttl .. 
colleee' don't permit oD-c&mpwl burgb, &Dd Chlcaco attraced tbou­
�polltlcal activity," wd sanda of youDC Rep,i'buC&DI aM 
The .pproach of ThankSCblne Vacation brlnp: up. perennlal problem 
for the bome-bound Bryn lI.wrter. Requ1red attendance .t the la.st 
class before vacaUon is not. only an incoov8nlence, but frequent.ly 
�;:1lIiuW"lor .fuditOlili ... Illii, ":tan... _.. . . ' -
Thanksp,vlne vacation, whicb be alter the last scbedu1ed clus 
ratbtr than at a aptcltted boor, as tbe p-eateat ptDbl8lJlJl. � 
DOted tbat .tCllhuoo Na U ooal Dtrector of Youth tor 
.. lected tbeUDiversltyofMleblpD Go�r .. MUI.r. _ � �..,. 
at Ann Arbor tor his "cre&t so- Harrt, In a statement. ec� 
claty" speecb whicbwutobec:ome by Tberoux, .... d be bad u� 
the keynote of ftbe Democratlc-. lutely DO compla1Dl1 about our 
c.m.-Jcn. role 10 the eampalaa It was • 
at late afternoon eWlu frequentjy make it; tmpoas1ble for ltudents to -
cet home In tim. torTbaDkactv1D&, due usually to bad travel 'eoontc:tJ.ooa. 
S1cn1oe out of the last class la a necessary evU. The tac:U.tty is quite 
justl11ed in 'lnslsttnC upon th1s rule··tor fear of empty classrooms 00 
the lut' day of ledw'.·. But the problem can be larply allevlated 
",1tbout.pboUshlng the procedure of slenlo, out. 
U the beC1on1oc of Thankq1vlne v.catioo could be ..PUt on <tbe same 
buLs as Cbrtstmas v.catloil, that Is, starting for all students at 
12:45 p.m. on the day be:tore Tbanltagl'Y1ng, rather than·.t � end ot 
\be last scheduled elass, mA0Y _oJ. the problema would be relleved. 
students and f.culty a.Uke could ma.ke resonable travel arnncemenu, 
incl'td1nl takinC advantace of rides trom other scboo15, and cet ·.w.y 
early eooucb to enjoy . real v.cat1oo. 
' . 
If AD uaprecedeDt.ed �lr1t el so- m.Jor role .. - ereatly .xpended 
cla.\ concern bu wr" our stu- from anyth1nc 1D the put. We're 
dent. In the el1. mucb more con- CQDvloced that tbe tuture will .. e 
.. sclous ot .thelr foreleo ".s do- eveo more .ctive youlb partlcl ... 
meatlc ".�lblUties .Ad � -,P",-U_OO,...ID_ma-,J_or _u_m...;..paI-=I1IS_._" --. £JOrfiiD.tu .. , , added 'I'blroux. r' 
"NaturallJ, mueb 01_ carried Tennl's Fl'nals . over to the c.rnpa.tcu. to 
as J new past rboads laSt frIday More than 15,000 YOUDC' People " ... I_ .f tf.. a". .. Mowt" ...... , .
. 
41cbt I beheld an e1gbt-foot rubber turDed out for a da, ... J.ooc youth ., .. ,ta. , ....... .. , .111 lie ,le,04 
plant .f1oat1oe· uncerta1ol�. bu,t celebralloo at the DemOcratic Na- "".5 ... ,,-,.,2100. s..n. ..... are u,.,4 (.11 . • !lc�1 teo .ttolMll. . Establlsb.!DC a campus-wide Um. for beginDlne vacations .ould require no m.jor surpry 00 the .cademlc scbadule, nor would It 
affect clu, atteDdance at the last lectures. And It would be a·creat "-
cooven1ence to both f.culty and students. . 
somebow, charmlnfly, by a wb1- " 'U�ooaI::�� Co�.v: e�ot�.� o�.::.,�m�a r�'�IQI��"'�-===== ========: dow . .. vlsll to rlioads the 101- r 
... 
November ·.Third ::.� .. �n:�::�oo':':.'::� \LETTERS TO THE EDITORi 01 the co.lor round table ID ... M'lxer'M'lx UpS • joins'lD '" work on a proJael; oor dinlnC room • • •  wearlng • slco: • . is tt \Wual (or any show of wide. . "arthur •• vs h ..... pv halloween." • The elecUon Ls over. pre.sldeot Johnson has emerced landsU�ly � ...... iI To lbe Editor: spread eDlhustasm. Last Tuesday 
victorious, Iosln1 only flve DWecrat states whicb have unW now "wby arthur?" I asked a prl The Improved a1tuattoaothavlna eveolbc was the e:xceptlon. 
constltuled one of the Democrat's major party problems. . whose motherly look ldenWled_�_r_ .tricb hall's mller and coft'eebours 00 Elect10n NlCbt more than 500 
ToMson's elecUon fulfills a predlctJon made by James Reston lut as one of arthur's auard1ans· OpeD to lbe entire campus liP- students, both craduate and.under • .-
November -- that lbe American people would place themselves undtr . "be rules lbe round table. the parelitly need. to be further dar- graduate, worked lone and bard 
moderate le.dersbip, consenattv" but not radlB:uy cOnservative. worm Is mordred. he's also from Uled.! My supeatJ.on would be that oompWnC and proe.sin, returns 
KeoDe<ly'. de.th fostered • creat desire to preserve tbe status quo, mad mapslne, but 1 sllppOfe you lbe .ttlre to be worn by tbose with fantastic eUic1ency an(l cooct 
to .Up Into, rather than strlde towards the New Frontler. II sprod don't read that." ctrls attend.1.Dr be unounced. In humor. More dften than not, tbe 
a cover of fear over the oountrf, and the tear remained to dominate artbW' was towerIDe proudly be- this way, unnece.saryembarraIB· jobs were uncJ,.amorous and Ur1nC, 
the presidential campa1p. Many peo ple, afraid of Goldw.ter's enreme . tw"n two cbandel1ers. I bad to _ foent due to Improper atilre would and yet sp1rlta cootinued to run 
and doerRatic' ,.lews or of Johnson's stand on c1vU rJ&bts cut their • a�mlt he I",ye the d1n�1 room • '! be .volded. • 
. 
-. blab wlth. mhitmum of CQmpl&1nts. -
vOtes for tbe other. cand1date, tbe. ooe'wlig least threaienedtbe1.t c e rt.lo s ymm e try, c l a s s ,  perhaps Hwoo l-dress-and- we&pC?loglzetbat�J1rlsbad 
.security. - "!'armtb.. • beels" m1eht be made atandVd llttle or DOt.h1D&" to do, wh1leotbers 
.. One of Johnson's many problems Ls to work tbrouCb the"!ear that but the ace of arthur bas passed. attire unl ... otherwise aDDOUDCed were conttnuou.s� kept busy. Work. 
elected him. Tbe COftroment Must make substantial progress In the be I».s beeo sbunted back to h1s • -- .prt.Dc' celf .. bours belDl more in&: wlth a laree orp,olu,Uoo such 
c1vll r1&bb_and-apace Pl"OCJ"anu:,.as weU as in fore1&1H'elaUoas,-m mer In the. smoter, -.all e"bt casual. MQ"I plead then, that lbe.. as NES, we bad to be rlatly and 
the next four years, &net- must do lhls In spite of tbe conservaUve' feet of him, just as be was be- • noo-contorm1.sts try ezpresl1nc manned for aDy eveotuallty. 
temper of the nation. The Ume demands prop-us; the people, lean- ctnn1nC to bloom. their rebell100 in a dtfferent way Too Underir.<tuat. Assoe1ation 
quUJt,. Johnson's .dmlnlstr.Uon faces tbe dilemma 01. havloC to try arthur, born to be central, by . (lone atrtl, maybe)or IOmewberfl and Alllance tdptber 'wOUld lin 
to embrace both. virtue 'of beauty and peisonaUty, else. Tbank you vet"! much. to thank each pl10dhtdually for ...... : is once aplo doomed to be back- Caroline WUUS· a job entbuswUcalIy and weU-cround, to watcb .d lnIlnltum Imlt� Social CWrman done. . 
. , . Witless 
WeU, Haverford bas done It "aln. 
, . 
Sleal.lnl ball sl&Dout books, • m.tchless HalIow,'en trick, was the 
latest maoUestaUon 01 Unerlord's own pecuUar ·Iense of humor. 
Perhapl'th!s sort of prank 15 p-autylne, or even funny. to Haverford 
UnC, brldee cames and stray bly-
I
r
�:"'JoI�:': �a:: eo=,"� In· Appreciation " re181lt:Uoq; - To the Editor: I 
ilecatCauY, It 1s not a usu�  ., 
.pple� Bryn M •• r that the enUre campus 
SIncerely, 
Betsey Pinckney 
.Pres. Q! U.,pdar. AsIOCo 
SaOdySllaplro 
Pres. of Alllance 
• boys. We, bowever I flnd It aln&Ularly .unamuaiD" It inoonftnleoced . .... CoIl Th-a po .. t Dumber of students, especla.11y ball presidents. It repra- V ·  M ' h· 
.. 
R· d ... ..ter ••• Ied " parUeular'y uowel",me lDvOBIon '" prIvacy. Bul.mnsl lmpor- otlng ac Ines '.HUe 
(C� 
.
" ...... ' fro. pag. II tant, it potentially endanpred students wbose wbereabouts could only -oe' ...... "
be mown by their .lpouta: ' . . 
0::'::1
0
::, -: e:::'":t '� "'��W:'":Is�::::��:S':B� By Goucher. Professors . ::.:m.::'!,::::::!.:, 
)(awr-Hu.rlord SOpbomore WMnoc1 Boatrlde, for whleb Bryn .... r • 'r- ...  the au�ce'!I. attention from the._ 
studlnta bad .�1al ';30 a.m. late .,ermtssJoiia:1t it bad beeo Imper- 1b teacb the stuClent body tb&t mine wbether be would .aDd by actual development Of-the pla,y. 
aUve to Hech • student on that eftD1D.c, U would bave b8eo 'lmposslble "the prlc:.e of Uberty Is elen .. • bJs statemeot prior to lbe ballot1.nC )lr. Butman .lso m.de special 
. 
l:·-..:�!!!h!,,!!!,.-r,'���"� 
poo.,IbIIJ .t 3:30. But.1t a student bad been UDlPle l'lc11eDCe __ anddoo!lanyi:meotyou tha! ..l.!tb-.....,. Gouc ... r "".1 • .u.e meP.UoD d ttMLtacUbU ........... .... _ -1 
for a.Q1 reason, there was DO record of foreet ItI:; two poUtical scienee . way the Eut Cout wID Co."· Ant.oo.y and .Cleopatr., DU.nlbe� 
bel' __ .ace and DO place: to JooIdDI for btr. This secood 1'0881- proleuora .t Goucher Collece 10' He admitted tb.at tbe m�i.ch1Pe about fOrt)' ttve, is tlIe tarpst cast ...-_-'·,tdJJ:tr......obYk»!.lJ contain. aa .eJetHlll-Gl:-reai-danprlorBrJ'D-lllwr Daub)' Towaoo Mc:L"riCiedtbevot':-.,pd been fixed so that the nut ever' used In a stncle prodUctioa 
.tudent.. Ver, tuony. 
� lDI JRac:b1De :a.ed tD • campus.' 200 votes "that JObn_ lot were bete. Cooperatioo betw .. cut and 
Slnce thII particular incident baa bappeDed, It mlctrt be worth- mock election for pre�dent. • carried over to Goldwater. Tbe stap crew �" we "cel1ent,and 
wbUe to taIaI JOm�e ..... to .void u.. r.currence. per� HaYertord JD' tbe all-acbool elecUon held actual vote was 383-111 in f.,.or 11 particularly ootab1e in ll&bt ot 
baJa- ....... de .... lUd-.oI-tM--pur.poH-el ov-sipoute;-loe ... tw-ol;-lut ... k, tbe"roteoriCtDaHJ stood--'-ot-�Qlmebn. tbe factdbat cwer-ODIbundred:BtJII -
caatacdac .tudeot. 10 cu .. � real emtrpncy and In cbecldq the at 311-1&3 in f.?Or of Senator' lI.wr I.bd HaverfordstuclleDUwere 
.,., of .. cb atadeat •. pwbaps it mlPt also be stresS" lIIat slpout Barr)' Goldwater. "nle people whO badn.'t ,.oted lovol'11d 10 ooe or a.ootber aspect 
txlOa are prJftte docwD .. t.s, DOt �Uc readIDc material. The reaalts ,.. re 10 b7 5 p.m.j bela to torct ... tbem .. I.,. .. Some 01 the plat'., producUoo. 
A ,.... �&ac uP.'d: 01 tbls'-� .. as tbat lt was dooe by- bJ8:30,tbe.nttr.atudlDlbodJ· ... oItbeGoldwater fauwerefVrt.oua, Featurbc' Mwuoo Hicks aDd 
H .... lOI'd tr. ....... .A.ltbou.Ch tben ft'eabm_ miPl DOt ba.,. been budlDed lDto llWe Wlbell8'fIDI8ll- but one adm.1ttect: "llmewltwUD� Jaoe RobbIQs 10 U. uu. roles4tbe 
II' well ..... w.t with Brn- Mawr stpoat proceGare uBanrfOl:d ela .... n..u.eiiiDpuaCOUlh.-<{" tnt aDJ¥7.'" ibe DeW'spqI8r play1stobepr .. eotedlo� 
..... daullDlD, tMy IDllilt .urel, baft __ ladoctrlDdld wWa t.bI tiftS couts't bellere It. edUor IuldTo write • DeW editorial. Hall OIl NOYlDlber; 14 and 15. 
Bawrlord .tt ..... 01. tbeft as lIam_laC" aDd BI'JD. .... r'. eqaall)' • After wrltlac • tIl_ editortal, ADd Goucher acreed tbat to tbe. Tickets wW be on aale 10 T.,Aor, 
...... ....... 111 .ce ........ , it. Tlda: atltb+1ia1 also be'WOl'tbcoa- u..Mltoroltbelhldlat ... tIP&Ptf: det ... oIl1bertJ,tt .... Dece .. uy Ball t.broalPout the comlnl .... k. 
--......... .,.,.. Mawr ...... bad ...  0/. ttaIs t", to called .. 01. eM prct ...... wbo to watc:b .. tor political acleDce 8tudeDt alb_lora .... ODe doU&r, 
ocelli' apID... W _ up tbe maddDe to dMar- jtoIeNOtI. .' wWe CWMra1 •• d:mUsioa 1a ,1.50. 
• 
�-- -
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Th. Hov ..... ber .yndrom. -- .1I.n' lmohrs o'l.,flow. 
�usic G ro,!-ps f.r�sent, 
JFK' Memorial Concert 
, ' 
'NSA Offers Low-Rate Insurance: 
To BMC Students in New Plan 
J!ryn Mawr students are now 
�-'-"!!t .a.1IiII'L.lo:w-zate We 
1Dsu.ran� plan under the auspices 
. 
01 tbe National stUdent Assocla­
lion, 
Two ... 113< &10 all parentS of 
Bryn Mawr students received a 
lti:ter from U odergrad president 
Betsey Pinckney upla1ning tbe 
new �rOlram atlCt including in2 
{ormation folders -and an appllea-
Uon form. - -
The NSA plan oUers $10,0Q0 
coverage at a stUdent rate of $20 
, 
Underwrlttne the plan bAmerl­
can .H...w..artt '.1.!e-lAsuranCe-. 
Company, a subsidiary Of Com­
mereW C r e d i t  Company. The: 
c o m p a n y  cuarantees_that rat83 
canDOt be increased,- rutrlctlons 
ca.nnslt be added, anCi benellta can-, , 
not be redUced in the plan. 
The stUCleGt-b •• tZa. c...iPt, 
thrOUCb a"a:e 33, to coDvert U. 
pollcy to one wblch wUl,accwnu­
late ��I) savinp'o The student 
is lIso free to cancel tbe poltc7 
at any Ume. 
• • 
PI�ns Taking ,S�ape 
For BM�:Pri�ce'l�n Play 
uHippolytus" enthusiasts met simultaneously. Since lbe playwUl a year thrOUlh are 24, $25 a year 
&ces 25 throuCh 28 and $30 a year 'II i t h  Richmond Lattimore a n d  be presented in Greek, It WUI felt 
aces 29 through 33. Mable ·Lanl last Thursday evenine that the .movement or the chorus 
-' The present enrollment period. to discuss the play and poelble should express, as runy u posst­
Ls open to all crattJate and.under- productkla tedlnlques. ble, the meantni" and emoUonal 
p'adua� sbMleo.ts at NSA member. TradWonal tragic draqt. masks tenor or t.be1r sPeiche,. Greater 
colleges throueh NoYember 30. will be' worn by both prindpat b'eedom in Its cbor�eraphy ml&:bt 
The only restrlctlon inlbe poUcy actors and chbrus m e  m be N.,� � *accompllsh this. 
is in case of suielde within the SpeaJdng thrOU&h the mUks, how- Recordlne of the p r i n c i p a l  
At 8 p.m. Sunday, November 22, memol'J ot Lincoln. D1 1948 Paul fust two years. otherwise, the ever was acreed to be tecbnlcally .. speecbes w1ll be done dull", .. 
the combined o r c h e.t r a  and !"nd<.mltll set tbe work to music pollcy is cuaranteed renewible duiicuJt, since mulr.swouldmuUle · complete rehearsal of tbe play. 
��'_I���� ���� �� ������
F
�
o
�
r
� _ �����������;� �,-)'� d�o�r�. ��v�m c"� n"�d��Io�f.� �� ������'� f�tbe� cho�r�us�" ���"� ___ -I Ii pany  LS premiums are 
• of P r e. l d e n  t F.'ankllh D. Robsevelt's death. paid, even cU,,-,;:;:�s�tu�d�"';;;;I�beco;;;;;;m�e�s� ter (both acousUcallypoor)manyof more fantl1lar with the metrlcs Of. 
, 
-f Kenaecty. The piece to be perforlll- Tbree SJJDbdls, the 1u..e. the UnJ.iI..Surable. �u..llnes would 'be loat. Greek poetry. .. ed I. "When LUacs Last in the star, and the blrd, penade the If a student drops' out of co1- pre-recording t h e  prciduatOn car-or Cain and Anne vp'en 
" 
1>oor-Yard Bloom'd'! b ,)' Paul poem. The Wac with U. heart- Ieee, t r a  n s  f e  r s or enters the would also give added freedom to met with Prlncetoncoordlnatouol 
Hlndemltb. . shaped leaves, abuodant in Wasb- Armed F.orces after his pollcy the chorus. Chorus members would the play Friday October 30. At 
The bour 10fll' performance in �on at the Ume or. LIncoln', � beJ!n !Ssued, he. may ret'atn not then be laced wllh the cWflcult this �et1nc it 'was declded that 
Goodhart, to be free to the pub)tc; funeral, ,1,1 e ee .ted l o v e  t o  his insurance at stu dent rates ol'der of speakln� and danclnC Una), Casttnc lor princlpal parts be. 
wID feature g u e.t . o l o l.t_ WhItman. The star 1B LIncoln, and WlW alter bis 8llpected gradua- DI' Gr held at Bryn Mawr and Princeton EtbelwynWbllmore,m e zzo-ao- til. bird Is tile poet .... . b1s lIo,dale, ' rector ,,,or, ... 1 week. praoo, and barltooe Mac MOl'lan, eGllI. The three are drawn tocetber FoUowlnc eraduaUOIl, the plan . Time and place of the Bryn 
� former1y 01 the NBC Opera Com- fiDally In a stmple aDd very beawU- wW chance automaUcally to We Preslnts LHtu r. Mawr. "HiPPlOYtu." tryouts 'trtll be PlAY. . fu1 ctiorus at the end at the pltce. coveraee (at reduced rates for announced in lbe balls. Theca.sttnc 
Tbls requtem has never been Hlndemltb was 'moved 1by deep the flrst four years) U the student On Phil •• Thealer meetine wID take the form of • performed before In the PbUadel- persooil feellnr'slnwrtUnc theRe- desires. play readlne (in EIlIUsb of course) lIb!a are ..... Tbou(h adWlcult,chal- qulem for Roosevelt.Tbemuaiclan permanent" rates, for. women Mr. Andre fJrecorl, trom tne ;�lbr:::e hopefuls altem.Une O!l l e n eJae p i e c e ,  Mr_ GoodaJ.e was forced to flee Nul Germ-nv are; p'aduatlon ace 18, $100.80,' Theater of tbe Uvlo, A�- will 
'_A ,. I ,. tnc II • "'I • 
H,03, pres.nUy under --Iderallo, Is com men .... u,a ....e s V. are aDd f o u n d  asylum In the United reduced rate for four years, $17.- speak at an "'-0_ CouncU '-dur. 
'exlremely"""eriifsustutlc about it. . ,  
,ft.I.... UII a joint meetlne of Princeton and staI, es, where be became ateacher 83; age 21, $109,30, reduced tate, in the Common Room Odober � 
Tbe circumstances althe poem and .... 3 • . 
• • Bryn Mawr actors and produdlon at Yale. Roosevelt, as the leader  _. 5; ace, 2., .. 118.20, reduced 1 0  at 8;30. k It mualc aeem earemely approprt- Of thekWierican pec:fple, was the rate, $95.30; and ace %7,; '129.10, Tbe Theater of the Llvine Arts 
..,or en ne .,.,etkend. Thlsweek-
ate." . embodiment or the American Ideal reduced rate, $100.18. bas been organtzed' u a non- end might include play readine, a .. Walt Whitman wrote the poem in for b1m His expr .... - of tills A modl-- ' e"mtnallo. Is not f l l  ,_ _ pt l e c t u r e  on the presentaUon of • ... . . � - p r o  I "'-A-oem commWl1ty (ireek drama In cla.sslcaJ Umea .. ' d 
I I 
ideal In muslc can DOW aptlY serve required for an}'"NSA student who founda.tlon by a croup or dts.tln- enjoyment of CoHere Theiter'_ 
, 
C�pus Events t'O boDor the memory of John F. is in cooct bealth as determloed -·'·hed Phlladel .. h1 ..... to sponsor .� .,.<&&0.." "Antony and Cleopatra .• ' KennedY. 
_ _ 
by tbe company's 1nspe�n. a resldeat,"Professional play Rro- Anyone interest,inC in woridngoo /Tuesda)', November Tenth B M C Y I "M t' I M- duclnc compaOy. ' uHlppolyt�.. In any capacUy Andre Grecory, of the Theater • • • - a e en a Ixer-�-'---Mr. Grecory, Artistic Director shoula, contact Pllit RichardSon 
of [Jv1n&' Arts in Phlladelphia at the Theater's productions, is 'in Rboads. 
will .peak 10 tbe Common Room, Proves A StV,mulat,Vng Ai' faV,r " '!!'U knOw. 10 Ihealer clrcl .. He r-::--:',...,..,,-....,.,�=�.., under tbe ausplc .. of Arts Cow>- Is wltll tIIe,N, y, Adors studio GAlE � SNYDER, cll.at 8:30.' .. (DUectors Wine); w� founder of 
Thursday, Noyember Twelfth By Susan Orbeton, '67 of a o.bu.man' or antmal subject. Writers' studio In New York and 834 �anc ster Ann'tle 
Jean Boorscb,·Street Professor 'Tbe Bryn Mawr�Yale 'mentaJ T h e y  sUmulaje' the subject to co-founder last year 01 the seattle 
at Modern Llneuaees, Yale Um- . mixer held October 2. was a r83pond 10 a certa.Jnway. DlUerent Repertory Thealre;,- -Exoth: Tea Supplies 
versity, wUl speak on "Sarlre et def1n1te success. Both hosts and areis of the brain oontro1 diUereni 'Mr. Greeory hu also worked . . 
LES KOTS," under the auspices guests found the event far more responses. By recording the eUed with the Actprs Workshop In san 
at the Department of French. The enjoyable than traditional free- produced, experimenters bave be- Francisco -'nd Bertoll Brecht's 
l_dure wUl be elven in French for-alls. It provided ao OpportWllty CUR to map out tunctJonal areas BerUDer Enseinble.1 
at 8;30 10 the Ely �m. for pwine .. excha.n&e Of ideu. of tbe brain. '. He is prodUcer of Jean Gene6 Our company �tly pl n, to ,.. 
TburSday, November Twelrth" Tbe mlzer WLS held in the bome Enllvened with dry wit, Mr. THE BLACKS, now in its fourth li,,, a book .urveyl", thl poIltoc.l IttltUOH of cof ...  ,Iudents on cofl ... 
SHARP GIRlS WlNTm 
Friday and satUrday, November of Dr. Andrew Patterson, master Dellada!s speech was entertalntne year in New York and wis direc- campY'" IIIrou.1'IOUt the u.s. W • .,. 'praMnlly In "Mel of ...... (., .Ivactlve
l 
. thtrteenth and fourteeiltb, Shalces- or Morse Coneee. His dauebter, LS weU as thoucbt-provoldne. tor of the American Theater at pefSOtIa�'- alrls Or. Dr .,. prtIf,rNd 
peu"s "Antony and Cleopelra," Ellen Patterson, Is a BMC junior Afterwar", t h e  listeners dts- the Brussels World's Fair. with an Inl., .. , 'n politicS to Ipend � .bOut' �rt fills Wftks I" NaIf./o.c. 
wW be ·presented by the Bryn In Merion Hall. participating intbe' cussed b1s apariments with hlm 'nteNlewh\' IMlr "lends Ina otMr Col,.., .tlldent, on 111.1, POIlUur _n-
Mawr Collee. Theatre and the' mixer were 15 Bryn ,Mawr Ciris -and with each other. As sUPpef- . Unlqu. OHlc. Supply '0: ions from PA'�f'Id QUlltlon forma. 
Haverford Drama Club, wuler the and- 30 Yalles. Urne 'approached, every ""rl fOWl" , S.I.ry I, .,.00/11,. WMt\ls cll.I\4In.ln .. .. ., OHI . &. 5 hoG I 5 11 Intlre.tln_ Ind onl), for mpion.lblt:. d i r e c t i o n  of Robert Butman. The springboard for discussion btrseJl invited to 4inner. A dance .. " c ,. upp •••• \ m.tu� IndlvldUIIs. In this work )IOU 
"1. • G,..tl no Co,d. � will be '(ttOrkin, willi I )'(KIn •• cI.dlclltd 
Tickets ($1.50 (or both perfor- wa:s a lecture by Jose Oelgada, a with a llve band followed. The Pat- rIC'nt • ...cIu.ta of POIlIIc.1 KI.ne •• t 
mances) will be on dIe trom1:30 --Y-aJ-e pbyslolocy professo . He ·tersons kept 'their bome' open to - . 26 N. BRYN MAWR :lVE. �!�I�n�,���·c�r. ·r�·r� ·���·:� 
to 3;30 p.m. at the Goodbart Hall sROk.e on a serles of behavior ex- the' c1rls and thelt dates throueh- eRYN MAWR, Pol. L A 5.9145 2l2,MU S-811D2 or writ. Mon.rcII Pm •• 
It 1m Is' h had ducted EI ������!:"_"': ___  "':':'::':.._=�:!:======�C:== _�I:",: .. :"::;7:P:' "=':�:':So== .. :N:,Y:' I:'�':N:'V:'� Box Of ce the week or the per· per en e cop . ec· out the tvenln&:. � 
formance. The play wID be pre- trlcal1m�es canbe sentthrough , 
,S8nted \Il Goodhart at 8 p. m. both electrodes lmpbJ\ted in the brain·' 
.... hts. 
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'Cooperation of Religions 
. JVeeded in Race .Canfiict 
loterfalth .ponsored a speaker 
• Weda •• day, Rabbi Alexander Sha­
plro � opo",_  1io_....." 
Ra� Relations. Rabbi Sbaptro, • 
. P8noa,lvaDi& ,,,,._. halworted 
,la- Alabama wltb� MarUo-Lata. • 
JOftc and the SOUthern ChrlsUan 
BMC Film Make, 
l=���� V� 
For Noveniber 18 . 
lAacue w111 cooperate wlth Arts 
CountU and Alllance \0 present a 
tUm .bMIy of the 11f. of NlItOlS 
in the Phlladelpbtaarea,aeheduled 
for Wedo .. day, Novembe!' 18, at 
8:30 p.m. lJr lht  Common RQom. 
f'lIootace: It. �h.d)' oIN8crou 10 
the .Pb1ladtlphta Area" wW be 
nattat.d by Mlebele Greene. '65, 
wbo made the fUm lut year u - , aD bonors projeet for a sodolOO 
COUts. in Race Relations. EI­
,.... rorpilOducUon of the 30-
mlnuta fllta wet. paid j)lntly by 
l...eaI\MI, AlUance, and Aria COwI­
cU. . 
.. lebele iSlaerl.bU the 111m is 
an Iflmpr ... ionLstic documen­
tary" ; ratber than a strictly tac­
tttal and educational presentation 
JJl oondWon.s in PhUadelph1a, it 
is a more subjectively .tranced 
ttmontace" Of tUm cllps conGern­
In&: general anas of Itte 1ri the 
Negro community: houIlnl,educa­
Uon, jobs, etc. 
lAadatablp Conlerence, 
Aceord.lne'- to Rabbi �iro Ute 
Rl'obllm of a ,..UiiliObt'UJp. 
cuaslnc re11Poo and race is to 
deal with the c:ha11enle that re­
I..lcfoua tdeals -ba'll never been 
fully ' reaUzed. Rell&�nl he said, 
bas never asserted·Uself In defense 
01 wbat It prOfesses to beHeve, 
M an eample be p� the J.wlJlb 
dramatizes rell&!on's dllemma. 
The problem, uld Rabbi Shapiro, 
Is a problem 01 itae d1(ntty olman, 
and since this is an ideal common 
to all reu.ctous Jdeolog1ea lt serves 
as a unifyml /aetor. " The Neero's 
probiem ls corrupUne to the .. very 
nature of society." Rabbi Shapiro 
felt that It is the duly of rellllon 
to raJSe and save sodety. 
One area, he s&!d, where the 
Church bas faUld Is In developJ.nc 
a sensWvlt)' to tbi GpI!Iresslona 
... # -.::-� .::o.:..-..t -=- '='''i-' 
eo to church every week and stUl 
continue to· "DOre the .utlelinp 
and lojustlcos-around him. This, 
said Ra..bbi .ShaplrO, strikes a blow 
to the dignity of man and thus , 
to the cause of reUrkin itseU. 
For lh1s reason Protestant and 
Jew are Involved In a common , 
effort for the tirst time. 
Rabbi Shapiro aiso stressed the 
lack of communieaUoA between 
both religiouS denomtnaUons and 
races, This is a basic problem 
impedlnl prOlress, 
. Tbere was a brief question and 
answer perkKI after the lecture. 
·COLLEG! 
Wilson 'of Hanlr. 
C urrent PrOfessor 
h' ·H'or. Program 
Dr. E. Brllbt 
- clIa:tds Professor 
at Harvard, wUl '11ve lbe qrst 
Phlllps 1edure ill a serlesoflhree 
/ . at" 4:30 p.m. 1h 8*011.*. Auditorium 
at Haverlord today. He .wUl speak 
on "M.icrowave Spectroscopy." 
Tomorrow Dr, WUson wlU con­
Unue w1\b the Bame subject in his 
of 
.. . . 
vember_D, Dr�pauL Ber" Asso­
clate Protessor of 'Mathematics 
at Stanford UnlveJ!.Slty, w11l com­
ilete the current Ph1ilps series ' 
In dellverln, a ledure on the 
uTranscrlption and Translation of 
!he Genetic Message," 
Fumltu,e MOving in 
• •  ' 
'resjdent� Siaft Ei .. Il DLversion -The lectures are a part of the 
Haverford College Pbllips Visitors 
ptOiram, the fuUUlment of a plan 
of WUllam pyle PblUps. When he 
died in 1950, Mr, Pblllpi 0051&­
n&ted that a portkin 0( tbe estate 
.. '--;�,�� be used to 
brlnl " d1sUnplsbedsclenUsts and 
statesmen" to the campus, # 
t ' . • 
A�ranging Doll House Erd,"n 
Beille accompUstwtd in his field 
ls not the anly qua.WlcaUon wbl� 
the Administration and a Faculty 
Committee on Philips VisiWld 
• 
By PO"y Wilb .. 
A new "lame" ba.s rep,laced (be 
ostensibly more serious actlvlUes 
catried on in the' Ornce of the 
PrlSsldent and her Assistant, Mrs. 
WheUban. This involves manipula- '. 
t10n of doll-bouse 'sized baJsa.wood 
consider In selecting a visitor ,  pieces of rurnltute 1n a two room 
however. Tbe candidate must alsQ model of Erdman HaU. 
possess an abtuty and wllUngness The primary Inter�t Of the 
to teach students on a personal Admln1s�aUon's new • toy" is to 
level. For it is hoped that each demonstrate tbe furniture design 
visitor wUl com�unleate bis know- • submitted by"the office of Louis 
ledee with sucb enthusIasm that KAlin, EI;.d.man's arcbItect. 
students wUl be tnsplred to an All rooms wUJ contain a chair 
lnterest be.yond the limits of b,," with a curvin, back and arms, 
required collere studies. wb.1ch, thougb more etacelUl lhan 
· al least." 
The purpose of the two-room 
model is,to show, UtrougltmanJpu­
IaUon.. of the furniture, how two 
a�joinlnl rooms �ay be converted 
Into a Sitting room and a bed­
room for Iwo, "U tbe occupants'; 
desire this arranrement. 
. 
It Is uncertain wbelb8r Identical 
curta!ns'wUl be reqU1red for Erd­
man's windows; readers ' of the 
August '63 lssue of MADEMOI­
SELLE will recall College Board 
membe .... Jane Goldstone's report 
on "The Curtain' War" concernlnC 
Erdman. Apparently, even at this 
. early stare Mr. Kahn Intended to 
It is deslcned to ,lve a leneral 
Impressionistic: picture ot the 
scope of We In the Nesro com­
munlties in and near Phlladelpbla, 
and to parUc:ularly point up con­
truts between upper-clus Nelro 
famllles who have adopted the 
values 01. the wtl1te aoclety and 
thOse Negroea who·Uve In slums. 
Beginning Jiul;o Studentt '. 
Prepare for Dark A lleys # 
tbe standard desk cWr, hardly 
see m s suitable for typthr. 
• The basic desk and bureau ac­
tuaUy consUtutes a untt, as their 
&dies are eoostnct.ed to fit to­
gether exacUy. 
install unUorm curta.ins: much to 
the disma.y of students, U �\leh a 
unifo r m it y  is enforced, Mrs . 
Whellhan" surrests that one could 
hang "collere eurtalns" to be 
seen on-tbe outside. Inside these, 
however; one's own individuality 
could be preserved with paLsJey, 
mohafr, o r  heirloom cheetah 
drapes. 
. ' 
Michele wlU provide a spoken 
commentary over the fUm's musl-
� cai backcround. She emphaS Ir.es 
that lbe movie .. whUe Impresslolt­
lsUc, has no pretense to belng 
"arty." 
' 
Art 'Show In.vltes 
All Creative Talent 
To Exhibit Efforts 
A student Art Show will be held 
on the Bryn Mawr cal1\JlUS tn the 
near fUture, so crealtve and even 
not - .$0 - creatJ,v� students should 
take note. Plans are already made; 
all that's nQeded now.is origin&! 
work - palntlne, drawlnr, sculp­
iupe, prints , photOiraptLs ,odds and 
ends done In any manner and In 
any medium or combination of 
• . mediums. 
urace SllbetllnC, who is in 
charre of the show, encoursces 
students of aU classes to putt­
atpate. "U you're embarrassed, 
....... eo ahead at!d turn somethfrlK in 
anonymously," she stated, F�cul­
ty members and (tad students- are 
also Invited to participate in the 
sbow. &(ltrles an to be broulht, 
tailed and mounted, to 255 Rhoads 
North. 
JEAN R!OPATH 
- •• 4 -
TOIoI RUSH 
Tbl. semester the BMC compu­
ter may take a second look at two 
sclleduJes. To their .recular pro­
grams Lynette Scott '65 and Flor_ 
ence 'Castelle '68 have added an 
eur'l-currlcular newcomer -Judo 
41. although it soundasusptclously 
Uke a Haverford seminar, the 
course Is _ actually riven at tbe 
Main UDo NIIbt School. 
Doe ntebt a week tbe IS-member 
clas. meets at Radnor Jpnlor HICh 
Scbool In Wayne lor ON &Ad one 
ball. bours of faUa, tossea, kicks, 
and (rips. Instructor Jerry 
Goldman, blmseU a black belt, 
combines the sport and sell-de­
feMe aspects 01 Judo In bls les-
...... 
Tecbnlea1ly, judo Is the sport 
Included wlthl.n juJItsu, wblch Is the 
pneral art of self-defense. Stud­
ents are raqulredtoiearn a certaln. 
number of sport manoeuvres In the 
clas. as wen asdefenatve devlces . 
The ten week course bepn wltb 
·Instructlon In the proper manner of 
falling. -
In the ooIt few weeka they will 
learn _to handl§ knife-and, run-
\ PEGGY EVANS 
. SHAGGY SHIRTS 
-. 
BRIGHT COlORS 
LOOSE FITTING 
BlJLKY WEAVES 
THE 'US�NT 
1602 �ntC. St. Phll.4alphle 
145 L_c .... .... Bryon ...  , 
IIIIYN MAW.·S 
s .... �.,'''' �I«. 
K ENNY'S 
WHERE EVERYONE 
ON THE NAIN LINE MEETS 
24 H. 'ryn Mow, A".nuo 
... . LA 5.6623-4 
NtOHT DELIVERIES 
WllATS� 
NEW 
IN THE NOVEMBER 
. ATl:ANTIC? 
• 
Cana.o: It Spoclo' Sup.lemant dis. 
CUnel·I •• r.,llIon, th, n'_ CanadIan. 
lo.d".hlp. Canodo', .lrUlli'o lor 
unIty, he,oulhb, •• nd palnten. Timoty 
articl .. on: What I. Clnad." Ca" 
F'onch Cono .. e Sla,u' "Ion.', Tho 
T,oub' . .. It It quobec, Cona.a .• ':_ 
MI"dlo PO_" [dueollon: '" t oltd 
Futw,.. Tho Dllo",,,,a of 'ho Can"no" 
Writ.,. and oU,.r 'ublects. 
c .  
....... ., •• Nut"' ..... M.,,'.,.n,·: 
A. H. Ib,.''': A roport 
botwo.n JOlOph Cur"n 
M.rltlmo Union 
Hall 01 tho S .. I.,., • 
.notional Union. 
E v o, y m O n t h  I h l  
AUI(lllc pro"ld •• • 
plIUOf"{n 'Of" 'mlny 
0' tho world', mOil 
.,ticula'l and crea· 
Ilvo mon Ind womln. 
Th. 'osuR IS alwoy. 
ontonolnlni and In· 
10r",-lI ... o, ohan br.l. 
IIlnt. OCcOSIONIlly 
profound, Mor. and 
• moro, tho AilonilC II 
'mdln, II, _y into 
th. honds 01 diKo,n. 
'n, rledl, •. Get 'IIur "-1�'��'-__________ � ' copy lodoy. • 
• - .  
Window seats, the sine qua non 
of any Bryn Mawr dorm, no matter 
how .. modern," either directly 
face the windows, or are -located. 
In a sideways posItion. C)osets 
· an Qulte .wlde and deep,'an<t Mrs. 
WheUhan reports tbat all walls 
wUl be white, "lor Ule tirst.year, 
• Mrs. Wbellhan wishes to stress 
that aU the above plans are very 
tentatlve, 
/Classified Adsl·· 
SUBURBAN HARDWARE 
IRYN MAWR, PA, 1 C ••••••• ,. 5-0194 • LA.r.nu �7J50 
W. corry . co .. ploto II". of 
Hou.ohold Artlcl •• 
FCR SALE 
'0.0 Portelo Eloctrfc'Ttpowrtte" 
ldentlca ln oU re.pect. witt! SmUh� 
ColDna portablo electtlc. 'o"u,..: 
"u:h ",Iomotl c 
'.�.� H", 
.4 College Student Service 01 Tlte Main Line'J Own BClfJk , 
• 
. . ·WAMPUM? 
.s � 
UNOI" 
"I want to pay by check 
like everybocly else!" 
_Con:' ..bl.am.e you- uiJL 
Beoc/ money went out with 
tomahawks. ,Just like ole/er 
folh, young men and wo­
men going to college should 
have their own '�ediJ)g 
A.ccounts, " '.��""'!� wi", t .. " ... ,o 
Trust. ""d 
Acc_l, 
• 
CHE��=m. --
It', tlm .. savlng and economical.:' "", aho"I .. �u how 
to mano,e your fund •• correctlr and �onomicoll)'. 
Come in and alit about it. Handsome WO!l!t Checle 
Boolc -no cho..fI. • . '., ._ 
\ 
. !�E  BRYN· MAWR T R U ST 
'1:1:1• 
. . �. q.M.P.A ,N.! 
. ,  rio ... ...  , ... .... HAVERFORD ' BAY. UWR . imE 
l:iiiiiiiiiiii 
, 
i 
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